Father Offers Reward
For Missing Daughter

Briefs Ordered
In Suit A b o u t
Military Crash
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* * *
cident.
"I know of no other agency
was missing.
Catliolic Laymen — Rita
As an alternative to release of head threatened like this. BeHuber will speak on the topic: Schuller said he and the boy the total investigation, Brock- sides, at my salary, they wit
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* * *
$16,500 per year, said he will reFor a special size candle or been seen since.
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color, Rose's C a n d l e Niche,
Charge Dropped
his new job.
Marioin. — Adv.
Later Schuller was charged
He sail! he has had "gen* * *
erally good" relations with
TV Stolen -John Brown, 1963 with refusing to assist in the inB avenue NE, told police a tele- vestigation of the case. Those Work began Wednesday on a state officials and the Iowa
vision . set valued at $400 was charges were dismissed after a runway overlay project at the legislature, but blamed the
stolen from his residence Tues- preliminary hearing last De- Cedar Rapids airport, following 1973 legislature's failure to apcember, because of insufficient
prove his funding request
day. .
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Beauty Supplies, huge sav- A search of. the Schuller. resi- One of the first orders of busi- 1972 total as part of the reason
ings inventory reduction sale. dence last Aug. 28 resulted,in ness at the council meeting was he is leaving.
Complete 1 operator beauty the seizure of a number >of passage of a resolution approv- He said the commission cur
salon $495. .Cedar Rapids Beauty items' for possible use as evi- ing acceptance of a grant offer renlly. has a 1,000 case backload
and Barber Supply, 117 6th St. dence, including a snow shovel, from the Federal Aviation Ad- — double the number of cases
spade, two knives and a maSE.-Adv.
backed up one year ago — anc
ministration.
chete.
* * *
The project will be funded by there is little chance of getting
Meeting —Tile grant review
about $1.G million in fedora! the caseload reduced wilhou
committee for the regional planfunds and $800,000 in general further funding in light of the
ning commission will meet at
obligation bonds issued by the upsurge of discrimination com
2 p.m. Friday in the sixth floor
plaints from the elderly, ban
cily.
conference room of city hall.
dicapped, women and minorities
Ken ; Hastie, of Cedar Rapids,
in Iowa.
,
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received the Mid-Continent ReDean's List — Robert F. Wil- gional Park and Recreation
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son, jr., 1818 Ridgeway terrace Conference c i t i z e n ' s aware
understanding many people ii
SE, has been named to the .Tuesday night at the conferslate government and out in
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Sheryl McVay, 17, of 1000 slate show about civil lights anc
at Pennsylvania State universi- Hastie is a member of the Eighth street. NW, was trealec the civil rights commission,'
ty, University Park, Penn.
Cedar.Rapids plan.commission. at Mercy hospital ,and released Hayes said. "Many people re* * *'
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First
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and. what the civil rights comsign Studio will close at 12:30 :arks and recreation field in the
mission encounters in fighting
bridge.
on Saturdays.—Adv.
slate hosting the conference.
it."
* * *
Joe Collins, Fremont, Neb., Police said she was a passenMain Danger
In (Hospital —Tom Lowdcr, received the past president's ger in a car driven by Thomas
Van Deusen, 17, of 801 C avenue For example, he said, a DCS
1901 Williams boulevard SW, is award:
a patient in the cardiac unit at F i n a l registration showed NW, when the car was involvec Moines business man represent
St. Luke's hospital. No visitors about 150 parks and recreation in a collision with one driven by ing the Support Your Local Po
are permitted.
experts from six stales and Can- Kenneth Logsdon, 17, of 785 Hill- lice Assn., recently asked Gov
* * *
ada attended the three-day con- view drive, M.arion. The Logs- Robert D. Ray to fire Hayes.
Hufchins J a n i t o r Services. ference at the Town House don car then struck a car driven "I hope I can get that guy to
by Robert Michel, 17, of 618 say those things about me
QualiUy. 377-7448. - Adv. '
motor inn.
' * * *
Eighth street NW.
public," Hayes said, "I'll sue
Anyone who saw the accident Get into the want ad habit. Van Deusen was charged will him for a million dollars."
between a car and motorcycle Want ads help you sell, buy. or following another vehicle too Hayes, who is black, warnec
in front of The Sunbeam Thrift rent quickly. Dial 398-8234.
closely.
{thai- the main danger besides
Storeion 2nd St. SE August 13th,
plea.-ie call 36G-3090. — Adv.
* * *
Mackin Diamond Vogel Paint
C e n i t e r , 2704 ML Vernon Rd.
S.E. 365-8901.—Adv. •
* * *
SWllcn —Iowa Parcel Service,
CEDAR RAPIDS AND IOWA CITY
503 Ticnlh street SW, reported a
television set valued at $100 wa:
stolen from the building early
Wednesday.
* * *
Hickory s m o k e d barbecue
ribs,, shrimp and chicken served
Wednesdays C to 9 p.m. StickncyTs Scoreboard, Marion.—Adv.
* * *
M5nt set sale: 1968-1972, three
for $10.00 (Wanted: 1973 sets).
Jerome's!—Adv.
* * *
A stylish shoe for the "Sporting Life"
T h e f t Reported —Cedai
Rapids Auto Auction, 4301 Sixlh
street SW, reported an adding
machine and a public address
system of undetermined value
were stolen Tuesday.
* * *
E. C. Primmer, DDS, announces that he has assumed
the practice of Jacob Eiscnbach,
Stop in and take advantage of our very special selection
DDS, at 3030 1st Avc. NE. All
during this fantastic offer. Choose from our very specially
past records and histories remain available.—Adv.
priced suedes and leathers. Or, choose from our extensive
* * *
collection of fake furs, wools, tapestries, trimmed or unJohnny's Parkway. C o r n e r
Ellis and "F". Thursday spetrimmed wools. Remember, you won't be billed until OcREGULARLY 13.00
cial Tenderloin Plate, vegetable,
tober for any purchase made now through August 31.
bread and butler, salad. Come
as yon arc. Carry oul orders.
Adv.
* * *
Sporty saddles with the new higher heel ... fit right into
August Coat Plan will not apply to any sale merchandise.
A W E E K L Y S E R I E S Of SENSA.
Thursday Noon Optimists —
today's school look and life. Crepe rubber sole with soft
TIONAL VALUES PUNNED in
It does apply to specially marked suedes and leathers.
Ladies' Day luncheon will be
COOPERATION WIIH ONLY THl
pigskin uppers. Black and grey, brown and gold, sand and
held Thursday noon at the Elkf
B E S T O F MANUFACTURERS.
club. Nell Townsend and Curly
blue or rust and black color combos. A new angle on an old
EACH BONUS ITfM MEETS OUff
Any coat purchase made now
Thews will speak on Iho drug
and favorite style with the newer round toe. 6'A thru 1 1 '/2.
HISIO S T A N D A R D S Of QUALITY
abuse problems in Ihe Cedar
through August 31 will not be
AND Wl'.l U SOLD AT LOW
Rapids schools.
BONUS PRir.'S ONLY WHILE
billed until October
* * *
SPECIAL OUANTIIliS LAST.
Cedar Rapldi: Downtown Third Floor
Student doing research project
and Llndale Plaza
wanls to talk lo people who have
Cottar Ropldu Downtown Second Floor
Iowa City: Mad Shopping Center
and Llndale Plaza
been Ihrough Linn County Comon Six at Sycamore
lown Cltyi Mall Shopping Canter
mitment Hearing for Admison Six at Sycamore
sion to Slate llospilal at Imlc
pnndence. All names kepi eonfidcnlial. 3!)8-3S70.-Adv.
A $1,000 reward lias been of'
fcred for Information leading to
the. discovery of the body, of
Lynn Louise Schuller, who disappeared from her residence at
31'Ofl Thirtieth street drive SE
just over a year ago.
An Intensive search of the
area around the residence failed
to turn up any substantial clues
about ,the disappearance of the
20-year-old woman on Sunday,
Aug. 9, 1972.
The reward was offered at a
news conference called by an
attorney for Mrs. Schuller's father Wednesday.
The attorney, Stephen 13.
Jackson, said the reward is
being .held in trust by himself
and the missing: woman's father, Harry Tickner, who is offering the reward. •
lie said persons with information that would help in the
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